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its success will in the end depend upon the constant watch-
fulness and personal care of the surgeon, which is, of
course, a lhard saying wlhen tllere is great pressure on the
hospital staff.

II. Excisiont of the Joint.
*This operation lhas not been muclh in favour at tlhe

hospitals in Rouen; at some it has not been resorted to at
all, but I have collected forty-two cases. Of these, eight
were followed by amputation, and tlle deatlhs, either with or
witlhout amiputation, wvere thirteen. I do not regard tllis as
a fair picture of wlhat may be obtained by excision. In
some cases I am satisfied tllat excision was resorted to at
too late a staae, in thle lhope of escapina from the disagree-
able alterniative of amiiputation-a hope whiclh was- frus-
trated later on, amiputation then being performed in
patients wlho were ill able to witlhstand a further severe
traumatism. If we are to consider excision at all it must
not be as an alternative to amputation; tllere is a case to
excise and there is a case to amputate, and these must not
be confused. Oine of the really difficult tasks wllich a
surgeoni hias to undertake if he adopts excision is to select
suitable cases.
Some of tlle results recently reported of early excision

tempt one to adopt that line of treatmuent, but it will be
well to remember before doing so whlat our own experience
has tauglht us, that a large number of suclh early cases
recover under conservative treatment, and witlh useful
joint function in somUe instances. Anothler point wllich
makes one lhesitate is the lack of knowledge of the final
utility of the excised limb. Onie metlhod suggested in a
recent paper involved a wide separation of the divided
bones of about two inch s, and the bone ends being main-
tained apart until all sepsis hiad disappeared. From the
experience of excision of the knee in civil practice failure
of bony union is under these conditions likely to occur,
and the union by fibrous tissue may be very unstable.
Firm union after excision lhas always appeared to me to
depend nmainly on early and accurate approxinmation of
the sectioned bones. If bony union fails, furtlher operative
measures, by freshening of bony surfaces or bv bone
grafting, may yet succeed, but eveni if they do they involve
for the patient the anxiety of a further operation, a rather
prolonged convalescence, and possibly further shiortening
of an already slhort limb. Conviction as to the value of
excision of the knee will only arrive wlhen we know the
final results obtained. To sum up tllis question of
excision, if we excise very early we may get immediate
satisfactory results, but we do not know what the final
results will be, and we slhall be excising joints which in a
considerable nLumber of cases may recover under con-
servative treatment, some with useful movement. If we
excise in a later period we encounter a considerable deatlh-
rate, a high amputation rate, and uncertaintv as to the
final utility of the limb in the remaining cases.

III. Antputation.
The tlhird course available wllenl the primary conserva-

tive operation fails is ampputation. I lhave lheard amputa-
tion deliberately advocated as the correct immnediate
treatment if tllere is good proof that the sepsis has not
been controlled by the prinary initervention, mainly on the
ground that our chief business is the saving of the patient's
life, and tlhat early amputation would be attended by a
very low rate of mcrtalitv.
No one would dispute thlat early amputation would lhave

a low death-rate, but such a course is repugnant to the
patient and to thle surgeon, and many limbs would be
sacrificed wlich are now saved. Even though the knee
be ankylosed or the lirmb shortened considerably, there is
no comparison between tlle disability of the man with an'
artificial leg and that of one who retains hiis own, rigid
though it be. For tlle sake of tlle individual whose earnin'g
capacity and whose enijoyment of tlle amenities of life will
be seriously diminislhed, as well as for tlle sake of the
State, we must spare the limb when we dare. But the
onus falls on us of deciding in each individual case that
we have pursued conservatism as far as is reasonably safe.
All the convictions as to the ndvantage of a damaged limb
over an artificial one, all thle sentiment whlichl makes.
amputation so repugnant must he ktept firmly in hand.
It is 'a sad epitaphs for any patient that his surgeon, out of
too kind con.sideration, dFeferred amputation uantil it was

too late to save the patient's life. If we are perfectly
frank with ourselves, few of us will be able to say that we
have not erred in this direction. Iteference to the figures
will slhow that am-putation followed in 13 cases- after
failure of excision or artlhrectomy, and in 151 othier cases
not so treated; tlle total lnumber of aImiputations was 164,
or 19.4 per cent. The percentage of amputations lhas
varied considerably at the different hiospitals. The total
mortality from all cases has been 72; the percentage
is 8.5.

1. Total cases of injury to knee operated on 845
2. With bone inijury ... ... ... 438
3. Withouit bolne injurv ... ... ... 407
4. Wound excised anid closed ... ... 322
5. Cases under (4) requiring further operationi 82 _=25.5%,
6. Wound excised and packed ... ... 336
7. Cases uilner(6)requirinlgfurtheroperationi 128=38.4%8. Excision of knlee ... ... 42
9. Arthrectomy, partial or complete ... 15

10. Excisions or arthrectomies amputated ... 13=22.8%
11. Deaths after excisioni or arthlrectoniy ... 13=22.8%
12. Amputation withiout excision ... ... 151
13. Deaths under class 12 ... ... , 49 =32.4%
14. Total amputationis ... ... ... 164=19.4%15. Total mortality ... ... ... 72= 8.5%O.

NOTE.-One hospital with a large number of cases was unable to
separate the cases under itemiis 4 and 6.

EARLY TREATMENT OF GUNSHOT WOUNDS
OF THE KNEE-JOINT.*

BY

TEMPORARY COLONEL H. M. W. GRAY, C.B., A.M.S.

THE splendid results wllich many of you are achieving
make one wislh that all kmee cases requiring opera ion
could be treated in casualty clearing stations, but during
a puslh tllis is out of the question, so tllat a selection must
be made of all cases likely to be able to travel to the base
witlhout serious risk.
Before going furtlher, I desire to say tllat in no other

class of cases is technique and judgement in early treat-
mlent reflected so muell in the results obtained. Tlle
surgeon who exlhibits the greatest care in teelnique,
especially wlhen removing foreign bodies and infected
tissue, wletler of tlle soft parts or of the bone, gets the
best results. So good are these tlhat, recently, several
cases whielh, in the earlier part of the war, would lhave
been submitted to primary aimputation, on account of tho
extent of tlle damago to bone, have been sent dowvn the
line with every likelilhood of having not only a useful
limb, but a useful movable joint also. Conservative
operations on gunslhot wounds of the knee-joint, lhow-
ever, in order to b3 successful, demand suchl care
that I think they slhould be handed unreservedlv to
the surgeon in the unit wvho lhas demonstrated special
skill in their performance. I venture to lay special
stress on this, because many really good surgeons fail
to appreciate even whlat is essential in totally excisinig
the soiled wound in such cases. To tllis cause I attribute
most of the failures.

All 'wounids of the knee-joint slhould be splinted by the
field ambulance units. This is most important, because
movement may aggravate infection already present, or
introduce infection wlhere none existed, and in botlh ways
prevent successful conservative treatment.

Exci8ion of Woucnd.
The ultimiate object of treatment of tllese cases is to

secure mobility of tlhe joint. Our primary object in the
casualty clearing station minust, therefore, be to secure
asepsis. Tlle surest and quickest way of doing tllis is to
excise completely, if possible en masse, all tissue wlhich is
definitely or probably infected. This having been done,
tlle wound remaining can be treated on aseptic principles.
This, of course, entails. the exclusion of all instruments,
gloves, towel;s, etc., which may lhave come in contact with
infected parts. A large percentage of these wounds are
sutured, and heal by first intention. A suitable plastic
operation may hiave to be done. In most cases it is
advisable to provide drainage " down to but not into " the
joint -caxity or bone fragments.
*Paper read at a meeting of medical officlrs of an army in the field.
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Although, in many cases, tlle wounds cannot be closed,
yet it is usually possible to suture the synovial membrane
of the front of the joint, especially if the suprapatellar
pouch is loosened from its upper and anterior connexions
by finger or curved scissors, and pulled down. Tlhis point
is of very great importance.

Fixation.
Fixation of the joint is essential to success in all but the

simplest wounds. We have found that the best metlhod of
ensuring this is to put up the limb in a "' Th1omnas splint
outfit," just as in cases of fracture of the femur, witlh the
exception that the extension strips are applied witlh tlle
object merely of keeping the Tlhomas splinit in position.
No traction is necessary. If a back splint only is used, it
must reach from tlle tuber ischii to the ankle. Slhorter
splints are worse tllan useless. The splint can be pre-
vented from slipping by fixing eaclh end to the skin witlh
strips of sticking plaster. The upper strip slhould not
encircle the limb.

Foreign Bodies.
Removal of a foreign body, lodged witlhin or near the

joint and not visible or palpable from the surface, slhould
never be attempted without x-ray localization wlhen tlhat
is available. Otherwise, probably more lharmn tllan good
will be done by interference. If x rays are lnot available,
these cases slhould be transfer-ed witilout delay to a unit
which is provided with an installation. Of course, if tlle
foreign body can be seen or felt, or if synovitis is already
very marked, tlle sooner operation is done tlle better.

Selection of Cases.
During severe fighting tlle selection of cases for opera-

tion at a casualty clearing station seems to me to depenid
clhiefly on the size and position of the wounds, especially
of entrance wouncds; on the size and cllaracter of the
missile, especially if lodgement lhas occurred, and on
whletlher it is visible or palpable; on the size of the wounld
in the synovial membrane, aud on wlhetlher it commnuni-
-ates freely with tlle surface wound, so that infectioni will
occur easily; on the amount and clharacter of comminu-
tion of bone; on tlle presenlce or absence of injury to
large vessels ; on whetlher intra-articular tension is
present or absent; and, finally, on whlether definite sepsis
has developed or not.

Cases for T'ransfer to Base.
Hence, if the wound of entrance is small, especially if

due to an undistorted rifle bullet, if tllere is no external
evidence of a foreign body, if tlhe-e is no comininution
of bone or injury to large vessels, if tllere is not painful
tension, and if there is no iniflammnation, tlle patient may
be sent on to the base, after tlhorouglh disinfection of tlle
skin, suitable dressing of tlle superficial wounds and fixa-
tion of the limb, the knee beina sliglhtlv flexed, in a splint
of proper lengtlh. There is no need to use the " Thomas
ouitfit" except in serious cases, but those in which penetra-
tion of the synovial cavity is even merely suspected should
be fixed in a splint.

It may be noted lhere tllat an " opens" wound of the back
of the joint is usually less serious than a similar one on the
anterior aspect, possibly because, in the latter, sepsis is
more likely to gain access during tranisport.

Cases for Betention at Casualty Clearing Stations.
If the superficial wound is large-even, for example,

like that caused by a shrapnel ball, and especially if it
communicates freely witlh the synovial cavity-if there is a
visible or palpable foreign body whiclh lhas opened the
joint, if there is much comminution of bone, if tllere is a
haematoma in the popliteal space or lhaemorrlhaae from a
wound tlhere, if there is undoubted inflammation, the case
should be kept at the casualty clearing station.
On admission, the limb slhould be -dressed, fixed in a

suitable splint, and, if x-ray localization is required, the
patient should be sent to tlle radiologist, whlo shiould take
two .ikiagrams, one antero-posterior (toes pointing straight
forward) and one lateral, on the same plate if possible.
This method is probably the quickest and best iu. the cir-
cumstances. TIle patient is then sent to tlle pre-operation
ward. Tlhe splint should not be removed tiH the patient
has been anaestlietized. Thle strapping of the -splint
permits examination of the wouud witlhout moving-the.
knee.

Operative Treatmnendt.
I tlhink it will be simplest, in dealina with operative

treatment, to discluss the Worst cases first.
A pnItation.-If the inijury lhas imnplicated the main

vessels so tllat the foot is ali-e.dy cold and dead, amputa-
tion slhould be done just above tlle linee if the wouind is
likely to renmaini fairly clean, and tilroughii the knee if
sepsis is present and tlle condyles are undamaged, In thla
latter class of cases ealuputation is frequenitly necessary,
and wlhen tlle condyles are left it can be dlonie so as to
providle the longest possible thigh stump. If, as somuetimes
lhappens, one .or otlher popliteal nerve is slhot away so ex-
tensively that it canniot be sutured later on, and if the
bones are muchi soiled as well as comminuted, tlle prob-
ability is that priiniary amiputationl is the best course. If
sepsis is well establislhed in pre-seice of munclh comrninution,
especially if there be gas gangrene, aimd the patient in low
condition from liaemorrllage or toxic absorption, amputa-
tion must be donie.

Resection.-If, in less severe cases, tlle opposing ends of
the long bones are so comriinuted that smiiooth articular
surfaces are not available, it is probably best to do
-primuary resection in the way recominiiiended by Colonel
Fullertoni.

Consc8-ra tive T-eatinncnt of Frachtr-e Cases.-If large
fragnients lhave resulted from the inijury, if the patienit
lhas been got early anid is in good condition, and if one is
fairly sure of gettincg a%vay inlfective material, the case
shouild be gliven a clance.

lReinoral of Patella.-As a genieral rtule, if the patella
alone hias beeni slhattered, as lhappens fairly frequently, tllh
fragments slhouild be removed.-

If possible, the synovial cavity slhould be closed, except
for a smuall drainage opening, by sutturinlg tleC lateral edges
and aponieuroses, possibly after undercuttinig the synovial
inlnmbranc on each side, or by loosening the suLprapatellar
pouclh as already desCribed. If this caulnot be done, a
"salt pack" sliuold be used in the vav describedl later.
Tile samle procedlure slhould be carried out if concomlitant
injury to otlher bones is not extensive. It is wonderful
hlow tlle infection tends to remiiain linited to the anterior
part of the joint if the limnb i.sthoroughly immliobilized-
p2tus a flat pad in the popliteal space.

In considerinuthe question of ampuitation, these points
are of great itmportance: the possibility of removing er
neutralizing infective mnaterial successfully, the amount
and kind of commninution, tlle concomiitant injury to vessels
or nerves, and the conditioln of the patient.

Conservative Treatment.
WhIien conservative measuires are delcided upon, tlhe

follow ing arethe most imiiportanit operative details:
1. Determinationi of the trackwlich leads to the deptlh.

The knee nmay lhave been bent wlhen tlle patient was
wounded, so that wlhen the limb is straiglht the traclk- is
distorted. Excision of tlle track is best made when tle
knee is leld in the same position as whlen injured.

2. Thorouglh disinfection of siii and track. Tlie wlhole
of the skin around tIme knee, and for at least six incles
above and below, slhould be slhaved and disinfected. For
final disinfection I prefer picric acid (3 to 5 per cent.) in
spirit. TIme external wound and track are disinfected
(a) if not very large, by the actual cautery, or (b) by
rubbing tlhorouglhly every part with 10 per cent. iodine
or picric acid in spirit. The strong solution has the effect
of drying the tissues.

3. Careful and complete excision of external wound and
track, incldling tlle edges of tIme wound in the svnovial
membrane, if possible in one piece. Incision, usinlg a
sharp scalpel, must be made quite clear of the deep as well
as clear of the superficial wound. Pockets must not be
cut into. Clipping infected tissue away piecemeal courts
disaster. As the blades of the scissors.are closed, infective
material from their proximal parts is forced along to tlle
distal. The least little bitof infected tissue left behind
may prevent success.

4. Provision of ample access to foreign bodies or coim-
minuted surfaces in the joint. Blind groping witlh tlhe
finger is to- beavoided, becau.se the foreign body or infective
material is tlitls frecquently puslhed beyond easy reachl, and
further straugles in attempts at removal end in disaster.
Incisions must be clh6sen, tlherefore, 'which give easiest

accosg, and they must, be free enoughl, evento the extent of
dividing thle ligamentumpatellae a nd turning upa flap, etc.,
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to enable one to see the foreign body, and obtain plenty of
room for manipulation of instrumnents. If complete excision
of the infected wound lhas been made under proper tech-
nique, olne slhould be able to get first intention after sutur-
ing, lhowever large the wounds may be.

5. Careful removal, under direct vision whenever feasible,
of all foreign material, wlhether free in tlle joint or em-
bedded in the articular suLrfaces. If tlle latter, the bone
surrounding the foreign body imlust be carefully chiselled
or gouged away, en miasse if possible. Tlle joint cavity is
then flushed out witlh 5 per cent. saline, flavine solution,
etc.

6. Closure of tlle wounid in lavers, using fine cataut for
the synovial m-embranie. Drainage tubing sliould lnot pro-
ject into the joint. Of course, if tubes are required for the
introduction of fluLid, as in the Carrel Dakin miethod, tlley
slould be carried to tlle deepest recesses of the joinit, or
inserted throughl a freslh i-ncision. Thley should be removed
as soon as possible.

7. If the wouud in the synovial membrane cannot be
closed, a small " salt pack," separate from any other whielh
may be required for the rest of tlle wound, slhould be
inserted firmly "down to but not into" the joint, and
slhould be left until it is absolutely loose. A smiall tube
may be placed in the centre of the pack, reaching to the
synovial membrane, and it may be removed in a couiple
of days. If atteimpts are made to ptull tlle pack away,
adlhesions slluttiing off the main cavity of the joint are
likely to be broken down, and infection is then liable to
occtur.

8. Tendinous or ligaiuentous structures exposed during
operation should be covered by skin and stubcutaneous
tissue, otlherwise they are very apt to slouglh, and this
postpones closure of the wound, and therefore prolongs
convalescence.

9. If there is muclh effusion into or from the joint, of
wlhatever nature, or if raw surfaces, whetlher of bone or
soft tissue, are left in the joint, at tlle end of operation,
a tube slhould always be insertedl " down to but not into "
the synovial cavity. PressuLre of effusion-tllat is, tension-
must be avoided at all costs, because it interferes witl
healtlhy circulation in and absorption by tlhe synovial mem-
bLane, and tllese are essenitial to successful combating of
any infection wlhiclh mlay have been overlooked.

10. The injection of etlher, foi-tualin-glycerin, or lhyper-
tonic (5 per cent.) saline solution into closed joints, is of
doubtftil value. They are all irritants. Success is claimiied
for all three, altlhough their actions ale different. The
common factor in tlleir application is preliminary aspira-
tion of the joint. This rem-ioval of tension is possibly the
explanation of tlleir apparently beneficial action. It is
possible, lhowever, that the injection of or washing out
by a non-poisonous, non-irritating antiseptic like flavine,
whose antiseptic action is enlhanced by mixture of the
svubstance with body fluids, may be of great value in
many cases.

11. The paramouint inlportance of obtaining x-ray
seiagrams has already been indicated.

Haemtarthrosis wvith Small External Wound.
I slhould like to discuss just one otlher type of injury,

that which produces haemartlhrosis in presence of small
through-and-through wounds, and wlhere only slighlt
damage to soft tissues or bone is present. If the effusion
cannot be aspirated, owing to the fact that firm clottilna
has occurred, I believe that best results will be obtained
by deliberately opening the joint, by free incision on one
or botlh sides, washing otut the clot with sterile salt or
filavine solution, and stitching up again without drainage.
If the wounds are very small, one need do no more than
sterilize them superficially. Such a blood clot, after a few
days, forms excellent pabulum for the growth of organisms,
and, even thouglh it does not become infected, it is often
the cause of mucll distress and disability in later stages,
owing to formation of intra-articular adhesions. Officers
at base hospitals in France appreciate the disastrous
results of insidious infection in such cases. Hospitals in
England have beds occupied unnecessarily long, even by
non-infected cases, because, owing to the adhlesions, they
require skrilled massage and so forth. Arthlrotomy in thlis
type must not be undertaken lighltly. Technique must be
perfect, else dreadful disaster is incurred,

Retention of Cases after Operation.
Operated cases slhould be retained for at least twenty-

four to forty-eiglht hours. Firm compression under a very
thick layer of cotton-wool and fixation in the "Thomas
outfit " should be employed. I believe that a pad of wool
in the popliteal space, tapering to eaclh end, tends to pre-
vent suppuration tracking from the back of the joint. If
tlle joint looks quiet at thie end of twenty-four to forty-
eight hours, and the general condition is good, the case
may be evacuated.

Wlhile tlhe "hlam " splint of the outfit is best for trans-
port and for cases in wlicih the wounds are in front of the
joint, yet if there is a large wound on the posterior aspect,
tlle tlliglh and leg slorLild be suspended on separate -slings
of perforated zinc, well padded and covered witli jaconet,
so tllat access to tlle wouLnd is provided without running
risk of noving tlle joint.

Gentle passive movement, to a few degrees at first,
should be begun as soon as one is certain that the parts
are hlealing aseptically.

Sepsis.
If sepsis develops, all wounds should be opened up

freely, possibly bilateral openings should be made, and tlle
synovial cavity treated by intermittent fluslhing with
Dakin's solution, or, wlichl m-nay prove to be better, with
flavine solution. If improvement does not occur witlhin
twenty-four to forty-eight hours, a transverse or flap
incision should be made. followed by resection, as Colonel
Fullerton has advised, or, after free division of tlle lateral
and eruciate ligaments, by packing and fixing the joint in
flexion in Hepburn's aluminium splint. If the articular
surfaces of the bones have been injured, tlle former method
is preferable.
In conclusion, I would urge again tlle importance of

rigid technique, and the necessity for thorough and com-
plete operation. Half meastures are worse than useless.
"' All or nothing " is a sound watchword. If the fuLlfilment
of these principles is not possible, far ratlher fix tlheir
limibs properly, and send all patients on for treatment at
tlle base.

RESULTS OF SIXTY CONSECUTIVE CASES OF
WOUNDS OF THE KNEE-JOINT.

BY

W. I{. OGILVIE, M.A., M.B., B.CH.OXON.,
SrRGEON, URGENCY CASES HOSPITAL FOR THE FRENCH, 3IEUSE.

IN the eiglhteen montlhs from July 1st, 1915, to December
31st, 1916, I have received into my wards sixty cases of
penetrating wounds of tlle knee-joint in an unoperated
condition. Tlle greater part of tllese were from the
Verdun fighlting in 1916. 1 exclude from analysis cases
wllici lhad been opened and drained at a clearing hospital,
and also a certain number whlichi got well with no further
treatment thjan immobilizationi, and in which actual pene-
tration of the joint was lnot certaiin. Apart from these
exceptions, I lhave included all penetrating wounds of the
knee whiclh I lhave treated since the opening of the
lhospital. They were, as a rule, received in from twenty.
four to forty-eight hours of beinig wounded.

Classification.
The cases naturally fall into tile following classes

A. No bony injury, and no projectile included.
B. No bony injury, but projectile included.
C. Bony injury, no projectile included.
D. Bony injury, with inclusion of projectile.
E. Bony injury of tile lower limb of such gravity

that iuvolvement of the joint is only of secondary
importance, no functional result being possible.
Here the saving of life and, if possible, of the
limb as well, is the only consideration.

As regards tlle probable final result, tlle presence or
absence of a bony injury is the chief deciding factor. In
classes A and B, given an aseptic result, whici should be
obtainable if the wouud is a recenit one, a good movable
knee is nearly always to be lhoped for. In classes C and D
the result will vary from comDplete lilobility to complete
stiffness, according to the nature of the bony injury-again
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